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THE CITY.T-

lio

.

bank clearings yesterday
amounted to 737121109.

The receipts of the internal revenue
ofllco ycHlcrdny timountcd to Slij753.,

r- The work of tlio building inHpector's
otlluo yeslcrdar consisted ot the irtsuaneo-
of ono $ oO permit ,

Tlio jury InlhoBruch inquest yester-
day afternoon returned n verdict tluil
the deceased cttino to hla death by his

CtLPOiGHHllGS-

rf.Tudfjo. Slilolds yostcrday Issued t-

vlleeiibo jionnlttliii ! Thomas Hatliold to-

tnnrry Mny Dobson. Uoth of tlic par-
tics uru ot Omaha.-

V.

.

. A , MuCluro of Pawnee City wns-

yosturdny appointed railway mull iigont-
on the run between Lincoln and Craw-
ford

¬

, vieo M. J. rianj'tin! removod.-

A
.

will-rant lias 1'oun sworn out for
ThomnH Joliiiwoiion complaint of ,I. W-

.Clnrk.
.

. ilohnson Is charged with ohttvl-
ning

-

money under false pretenses , ho
having given a worthlcBS check for$5 to-

Clark. .

John Grant hns formed n paving com-

pany
¬

in Suit Lsil e , citizens ot Xion sub-

Huribini
-

; lai'Rely to tlio Block. Frank
Redman of this city has located there
and will push the entcrpi-lBO whoso plant
in Salt Lnko is said to bo worth $10,000-

.F

.

doral OfTiMiderfl ,

Itnttlc Clinton of West Point was brought
to this city by Deputy Marshal IIcptliiKcr
charged with sclllnt ; liimor without u license-

.Sha
.

plead KUllty and wan lined 810 ,

l-'ranVt Spindler of Dodeo w. arraigned
for selling liquor at wholesale without a-

license. . Ho gave bonds for Ids appearance-

.Vaiiilcpvcxiit

.

Was Missing.-
Thocnso

.

ofVllllntn McLcotl , arrested at
the Instlirntlon of 1'iiul Viniilcrvoort , on

primary election day , on tbo fttlso allegation
of restating Vnnilervoort's attempt to force
himself Into the room occupied by the Indues-
of tlio Seventh ward dlimtssed yesterday
by Judge lldsley , Vnndcrvoort fatlins to niv-

pear. .
_

llhli- : < : t Court.-
Ocrtnan

.
U. Wyutt ycstc'duy cotnmcnced

suit against James S. and I.sudoro Cameron
to iccovor *M duo on three promissory notes
dated May S3,18s ! . lie also seoto to forecloaoI-

I. . A. Merrill lias brought an action nRnlnst
Joanna tVrlglit} ct al , to quiet a tnx title on'
the weal half oT lot" , uioolt" ! , city of Omaha.
Merrill purchased the property at tax sulo In

Comity Court.
William II. Utilises yesterday commenced

suit in Hie county court to recover §0140.2 duo
on two promissory notes-

.J'Vantod

.

' on Nebraska Trou * .
General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the

Fremont , Hlkhorn & Missouri Valley load
feasted himself and friends on speckled trout
nttho 1'uxton hotel last evening that were
caught In Long Pine and U.i lko creeks , rive
years n o Mr. Buch-immn Induced the fish
commission to plant a few hundred trout inB-

OIIIO of the northwest Nebraska streamsand-
ns a result Unit ronntry now has n supply of-
tlio llni'st' knd of fish , Last Wednesday some
admiring It-loud of Mr. Buchanan took tlio
liberty of shipping lilmudoicu beauties on
lee , anilliou served to those fortunate
enough to stand in for au invitation wore
found excellent eating.

o Aliininl.
Thursday a largo number of students

and c.vstudenta of the Omaha Business col-

lege
-

gathered in ono of the largo class rooms
of that Institution for the purpose of forming
an alumni association. The mooting was
called to order by Principal llathbuntmd
the following oftlcers wore elected : John F.-
Whalen

.
, president ; Mtai Tina llernsteon ,

Vice president ; Mrs. W. II. Tuubimu , score-
tary

-

; Clmilos ! '. Kecd , treasurer ; Charles
Kenncily , W. Jlnborry , T. ICclly , Miss Gr.ioo-
Wootlworth , Mls.j Tina llernsteon , executive
committee ; CJ. li. Rilhbim , "W. J. Clara and
W. II. Taubman , commlttco on constitution
and by-laws.

After a short address by the president the
business incoting adjourned and dancing was
indulged in until midnight.-

A

.

Card of'l'lmnks.-
To

.
the Editor of Tim UEISI The oflleors , .

teachers , and frlcods of the City Mission
schools tnlto this laodo of returning their
heartfelt thanlts to all persons in the
least contributed In provisions , otc , so abund-
antly to the nlc-nlc , held for the children on
the 17th inst. , In Ilnnscom park. Especially
would wo thank the commission houses for
the lemons , the grocers for the sugar , broad ,

pickles etc , the meat markets for the hams
and sausage , and Urn fami I IRS for the many
nice cakes , sandwiches , butter , and codtri bu-
ttons

¬

of money , Tlioro was an abundance ,

mid to snare for poor families who could not
attend the pie-nlc. If the donors couldliavo
Been how the children enjoyed their kind
clfts they would have realized the truth ,

"Unit it it more blessed to giro than to re-
ceive.

¬

. " The day was u delightful ono to nil
in all respects.

Hoard ofl'ulillo AVorlcs.
There was n meeting of the board of public

works yesterday afternoon , at wlch all ol the
members wore In attendance.

The bill of 0. 13. Funning & Co. for street
sweeping from May ai to July was allowed
at $3,003.10-

.J.
.

. O. Corby was allowed ? HX17 for con-

ntructlng
-

a catch basin and sewer la the
vicinity of Twelfth and Nicholas streets.

John IMJalloy was allowed § 180.17 for con-

structing
¬

the sewer In district 103-
.On

.

the construction of the sewer In dis-
trict

¬

lii: tlici-o were live bidders , but 1M
Walsh's bid bclnirtho low-cat he was awarded
the contract. Ills prices as follows :

Twcntv-ono inch pipe , 1.55 per lineal foot :

fifteen inch pipe , > 1.10 ; conncetloas , Ofi cents ,

and catch basins 1.50 each.
, Final estimate. * wore allowed as follows ;

Ed Hums , hij Ing cross walks , 1037.15 ; 0.
D.Voolworth , vurblnpTwcnty-iilnthavcnuo
from Jiu-ltson to Hickory street , $r , m. 17 ;

Lamrcaux lirothew , grading Gin-lick's
street from T.oweavcnno to Pleasant street ,

. fTdl. IS , and Orchard street fioni I.owo ave-
nue

¬

to Pleasant street , fSOS.'JJ ; 1M Culhilun.
grading 1'aik avenue from Tlarty-second
avenue to East avenue , 78IU.t( ) ,

A ropruMHitiitlvo of the Galesburg bnclc
company was before the botird tomakoa
statement ropirding ills brick , but the matter
was postponed and ho will bo given a hear-
ing

¬

next Monday morning.

Ilin Park Concert.
The Musical Union band will give another

grand concert nt Ilnnscom park this af-

.teinoou
.

from !! : ; iu to 0 p. in.
The programme for this concert Is the best

that has been given this season , embracing
several very difllcuH selections. Manager
Meyer proposes to furnish at each perform-
unco

-

a. programme that will nmplyropay a
visit to tlio pirk. The following programme
will bo presented :

J'AIIT r-

.MnicliOovi'rnor'i
.

* Guards Knoll
OH'rtiuo < Uluinnmls Aubur-
Sdcetlim MlUtulo Siillhiin-
CurnutSolo Air Vurlo , Traiiip ! Trump. . . .

= liollltison
Mr, J , l.uelilniur ,

1'Alir if.
Waltz Dlo llydiophuten Ounul-
Pi'U'cllon I'mist. . . , Uouuoc-
lUcserllHIvoTlioMplit Alnnu Keevos
1. A L'IUIII nnil priicdfiil nUht. I1. All UHleup.

3. Try of "l-'Irot" Ihulioru" . rush out ; lnrio-
uiul sniull poiiK strllii'.s bov IE. ; uwny woco.
4. Arrival lit the tire. f>. Unrcnlhi tif liu-o.
0, TliooiiHliui uuiUawoll , T. I'lru nut : root
up huso. 8. Oft fur home , U. Tliellruiiian'aH-
IIIK. . 10. Homo ii iiln-

.Uumiuctof
.

JIuloJK's , Itoyot-
IA

-

in in ,

Ovcrturo Aulil Lans Syno. Muller
Oavotlo-Tho It rook , , lloottgor-
Bclcotlon Oironbaulilitnu

. . , (From UlTcnbach n opera )
Oiilop-Wlifolinnn's Siirlaj-

jIntroducestliuregulation( blcyclohUtlu ) .

Heailacbe , ncamlsia , dizziness , norvoub-
oess

-
, jastus , sleoplc-ssncss , cured by r.-

Miles'
.

Nervine. Samples free ut Kuun &
Jp.'s, 16th uiid Douiito.

TIIH HAiintovi nunonr.l-

owii

.

ItoadH Object to Itcditccd Italcn
Other NCIVH-

."While
.

tlio Iowa llne are maUIn ? a des-

perate
¬

kick ," snlil anonitlal , "against adopt-
ing

¬

the reduced rate ordered by the Intowtato
commerce cotnrnlsslon on fooJ product * bo-

twccn
-

Missouri river points and Chicago ,

they will , when the time arrives , take their
inedtclno gracefully , all the same. I bcllovo ,

the commission U honest and right In Its act-

ion.

¬

. The roads nro to blame for nuking an
Investigation pom bio nnd after securing
what evidence they could at Chicago , Oinahn ,

Mncoin and ICmisas commissioners
were Justlllcd lu dccMlnir that the wtcs of 20-

nnd 1.1 rents were excessive. They discovered
that on business coining from points wcit of
the Missouri river the ro.ul liaiillni'It to the
river received ) percent of the through r.ito ,

while tlio road taking it from the river to
Chicago gets O'J per cent. On a 20-centrato
this leaves S cont- for the line west of the
liver and 1'J cents for tlio onocast. From a-

plnt In Nebraska where the rate on corals
W-i cents to Chicago the real west of the
river gets 111 cents as Its portion , while tbo
load cast taken li' < cjnts. Awunsnts wore
also produced showing through the payment of
rebates the ro.uU luvo ljcn acting unfairly
towards shippers , consequently thcv will not
nttenint to resist thociiforccnieut ol the new
rate , "

O'Neill atl-astGi-itincd.
Sam Semple , an old Omahn boy , now In the

banking bualneu nt O'Xoill , said tint the
Pacific short line reid reached his
town last Sundiy niut scat It off on the high
rolling track to great pnnparlty. That point
Is to bo the terminus fora while at least , and
It is thought tlio company intends to locate
division shops there. This roil lus several
western terminals In view , though Just which
one It proposes to strike for Is not known.
Denver , Cheycnno and 0 do.i are all claim-
Ing

-

It. Rlr. SeiunlocAuio dow.i to the motro-
polls last und will return In a

day or two.-

A.

.

. Very lluiuly Tarlir SJicn t.
The pawonger department of the B. tt "M.

road has just completed a local tariff sheet ,

which will ba put into the hands of agents
for use August 1 , that is the neatest , l st ar-

ranged
¬

, most complete , as well as convenient
thing of the kind ever gotten out. As there
are ))7(5( stations on tlio system It makes a
handsome book , of !t7it pages. One page is

devoted to oJeh st'itlon so that at a glanro
the nijcnt can tell caliKjulror the rate from his
station to every other on the cntira system-
.Ho

.

can also tell you almost instantly the rate
from any deslgmitctl point to nay other desig-
nated

¬

point reiuhod by the II. & M. road-

.A

.

Small Aufldcnt.-
An

.

open switch at Blue Hill station on ths-
U. . t M. caused an accident yesterday , but
the damage was light. An Incoming freight
train struck the. switch , ran off onto a side
trade and dashed into a Hat-ear loaded with
iron rails. Tlio engine was badly disabled
and several cars were moro or less battered
up , but not wrecked. * "

A Hard Task on Hand.
The committee of general mamgcrs in ses-

sion
¬

at Chicago on a proposition to reaitjust
through freight rates and divisions from
points aland west of the Missouri river Is
having a hard time. A resolution has been
passed reducing the tarlll on wheat from
Kansas City to Omulu inclusive to 1.1 cents
per 100 pounds and on other grain to 12 cents ;

that the rate from interior points In Nebraska
to Omaha bo reduced bo as to preserve a dif-

ference
¬

between the through rate und sum
of the two locals of U cents , except on com.

. Clark nnd Ivltly.
General Manager S. H. II. Clark of the

Missouri Pacllle , General Manager J. M.
Eddy of the Toxns & Great Northern , Pales-
tine

¬

, Tox. , and tlnlr wives are at the Mlllard.-
Mrs.

.

. Clark and Mrs. Eddy arrived In a
special ear attached to the ICans.io City train
enily this morning , but their husbands de-
sired

-
to come over tbe road In daylight , so as-

toiuspoct It, therefore did not get In until
this evening. The entire party went up to
Spirit like last night , where the ladies will
join Mn. Swobe anil spend the balance of the
hot weather. Mr. Clark and 7lr. Eddy will
remain only two or three days-

.Spl

.

ntlld ICaln Ilcport1.
Telegrams poured. Into General Manager

Holdrcge's oftlco yesterday from points all-
over the B. te M. system , reporting a tine rain
Thursday night. " They canio nlso from
Superintendents lUgncll , Uodgcrs ,
Campbell and I'helim of the northern ,
southern , western imd Wyoming div ¬

isions respectively , giving
account ? of the great good accomplished
throughout the territory under each ono ?
Jurisdiction , The only point now loft that
booms to besultering from hot dry weather is-
In the vicinity of Falls City and through
Hlchardsou county.-

Jfat

.

es and I'ersomls.
The B , & M. ran a special ti-aln from Crete

to Lincoln yesterday afternoon beaiinjj Gen-
cial

-
Manager Clark and Eddy oi the Missouri

1aeitie.
The round-trip i-ato from Omaha to the

national CJ. A. It. reunion at Boston has been
ilxed at 11.70 , with the Burlington as the
ofllcial route.

General Agent Phlllippl of the Missouri
I'aoMlohns gone to Katuai City on business ,

fioncral Manager Iloldrcgo of thoB. & M ,

will return from Colorado today.-
K.

.

. S. Hewitt , yardmastcr of the Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis it Omaha railroad , who
lias been dangerously 111 , has recovered and
is ngnln nthls post of duty ,

G.V. . Little , formerly station a cnt nt
Lyons , this state , has been appointed assist-
ant

¬

ticket nwnt at the Webster street depot ,

and ycsterdiy commmced his labors ,

U. C. McD.mlel , mslstint train dispatcher
at the Webster street station , departed yes-
terday for Brenner , ICnn , It Is rumored that
when ho returns ho will bo accompanied by a-

bride. .

John W. Firoluugh , formerly assistant city
ticket agent of Chloigo , St. I'niil , Minneap-
olis AJ Oinahn , has been nppolnted to the po-
sition of agent at Covington , Pad In addition
to this ho will have chaigo of the yard * at
that point ,

C. 1' . III11 , traveling claim ngent of the Chi-
cago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Oinahn , was in
the city yesterday.

The now bagjago and express room at. the
Webster street station completed yester-
day

-

nnd will bo occupied for the lli'bt time to-
morrow

-

morning.
The Chicago , St. P.ml , Minneapolis &

Omaha nnd the East Omaha Land company
have Joined forces and yesterday the two
companies cominoncod the work of grading a-

tr.xclt from near looust street to Florence ,

The work will bo completed Inside of sixty
days It Is the intention to run u number of
spur tracks from this line to the lands of tlio-
KastOmnha company , that the manufactur-
ing establishments now being erected may
have switch yard facilities.

After diphtheria , scarlet fever, imcnmonln ,

or any other severe Illness , there Is no hotter
tonie.tlmii Hood's sarsaparilh.-

XE.Mi

.

IS AN AUTIST.

1 lie Murderer : 8 :> mo Urnv-
lnis

-

of Dcuidcil Jterlt.-
Murdeivr

.
Neal has developed some qulto

superior talent for drawing since his arrest
nnd Incarceration.-

Ho
.

has Just completed two pencil pictures
which Indicate that with a very little instruc-
tion

¬

und additional prnctico ho might com-
mand

¬

a good salary aa a sketch artist pro-

viding
¬

circumstances were different. ,
One of thg pictures Just ilnlshcd Is an

almost life-sized portrait of u young
lady, drawn from memory , and 'whoso-
facu the death sentenced artist hat evidently
enjoyed studying for hours at a tlmo. It Is a
handsome face , and the lines are exceedingly
well executed ,

The other Is a modestly o.xnressoiiod! sketch
of a pretty girl enjoying a plunge In the surf
on the Jersey coast. There are distinctively
original points about this picture nlso , which
show that the idea omio from some fair
memory born In the long ngo.

Whoa chatted with on the toplo of his ta-
lent

¬

in this line , Ncal remarked the
greatest of self-assurance :

"I have fully made up my mind that I shall
go ahead , take lessons In drawing ami lit lay-
self to da sketch work for newspapers , "

"Aiu't you afraid it's' just a trltlo late for

you to como U) such n decision I1' was asked.-
"No

.
, I do not -Indeed I don't." raino the

answer without a moment's' hesitancy. "It
will como my way nil right In the supreme
court , but the only thing I don't like Is to bo
wasting my tlmo lying hero In this steel box.
Everybody has their trouble , though , In this
big woild of ours , and the person who does
the least kicking Is generally the happiest,"

Pears' is the purest and uwt soip overmvl-

o1'ltor.
*

. HL.OSS' IMIOTOGIl.YIMI-

.It

.

KlKiiroH In the I'lglil Tor the School
Superintendent ,

As the time for tha election of (( superin-
tendent

¬

of the public schools npproachos , In-

terest
¬

In the matter Increases. The question
which the bo.inl of education will ho called
upjn to settle on M inlay night ono In which
every pirent In the city , as well ns all who
( iw interested in the welfare of the schools ,

Is Interested. Gossip U rlfo nnd all sorts of-

rumow are nllo.it concerning the relative
chances of the various candidates and their
respective merits ,

The question has narrowed down to two
parties , namely , Henry M James , the present
Incumbent , and James II. Hloss , the supcnn-
Undent

- .

of schools In TopAa , Kim. The 11 f-

teen members of the board arc about evenly
divided on the question of electing ono or the
other of these tentlcnicu and the contest will
bo a close one-

.Mr.
.

. James hns made enemies , in and out of
the boanl , and these are determined to defeat
his re election. In casting about for some
suitable person to present for election ns
superintendent the opponents of Mr. .lames
struck upon Mr. Bless , and n correspondence
VMS opi'iicd with members of tlio Topeka
board and with prominent educators In all
p.irU of the country. The replies were of
the highest character and were very numer-
ous , about twenty-live being received. These
loiters nil spokofn the highest terms of Prof.-
Illoss'

.

ability ns an educator and as a super
intendent. lie was In charge of tlio public
schools of Indianapolis for several ycais and
was u member of the Indiana state board of-

education. . This correspondence was had
without the knowledge of I'rof. Bloss.

After this letter was written to Mr. Bless
in widen the situation was ex-
plained to him nnd ho was asked
to become a candidate for the position. Tills
hoi-efusodto do , stating as his reason for so
doing tlmt ho would not ben candidate In op-
position to Mr. James.

There the matter rested fora short time ,

when another letter was sent to Mr. Hloss ,

who was at that time In attendance upon the
teachers' convention In St. Paul , asking him
In stronger terms to allow his mime to be
used , ns there was to be a change in the
superintendent1 }' , and ho might us well be-
come a candidate. etc-

.To
.

this ho made no reply and a telegram
was sent , asking him to como to Omaha on
his return from tit. 1'aul and have a consul-
tation with some of the members of tlio-
board. . ,

Prof. Bless returned from St. Paul via
Council Bluffs , and when his presence there
becnmo known several members of the board
wont across the river a id held a consultation
with him. They found him to bo a man of
about forty-live years , of line presence ntid a
good deal of nugnctlsm-

.A
.

gentleman in this city , who hns been
personally acquainted "with Prof. Bless for n
number ot years , nnd who , by tbe way , Is nota
now member of the board of education , states
that Mr. liloss Is n man of great ability and
high standing in the educational world.

The supporters of Mr. Bless feel very con-

fident
¬

of success. They acknowledge that
Mr. James has brought the schools to a hipii
state of perfection , but they claim that his
personal peculiarities are such as to Jeopar-
dize

¬

the future success of the schools and
therefore they advocate a chaniro ns being
more conducive to continued prosperity. Ono
of the new members of the board is particu-
larly

¬

active in his opposition to Mr. James ,

but the ground on which Ids opposition is
based is dlftleult to ascertain , as ho Is very
indefinite In his statements.-

On
.

the other hand the friends of Prof.-
fames

.

"point with pride" to liis record since
ho lias been in charge of the Omaha schools
and expicss contempt for the petty opposi-
tion

¬

displayed by the other faction.
Each side IS confident of success , nnd as

the board Is pretty evenly divided the result
is very Indelinlto.

One of the cx-inenibcrs of the board hns
been kindly furnished a photo of Prof. Bless
which cannot fall to create a favorable im-

pression
¬

upon the school ma'ams If not upon
the board.

_

Miles' Nerve ami IJviir Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on tbe

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro billioutiiess bud taste , torpid liver,
piles and constiiutton. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest. ISO doses for 23 cents. Samples free
at ICuhn & Co.'s ir-th, and Douglas-

.1IBIWEIOX

.

CITIKS.

The TJoiuidary Between Omnlia nail
So u tli Omnlia to bo IjCj ally Kivcd.
Councilman Bcchel , the enthusiastic , life-

long republican , whom the whirligig of cir-
cumstances

¬

has made to now occupy the seat
of Omaha's democratic mayor for n time ,
yesterday signed the resolution adopted by the
council calling upon the city attorney to ilo-
taniline the boundary line between the cities
of Omaha and South Omaha.-

As
.

tlio determining of thU boundary line is-

an Interesting as well ai very Import in t mat-

ter
¬

, a linn reporter called upon Mr , Popple-
ton and asked him how ho proposed proceed ¬

ing."I
think that the best and perhaps the onlj

way to proceed ," said lie , "will bo to file a
bill of equity in the supreme court restrain-
ing

¬

South Omaha from collecting taxes in-
Omaha. . Since the spring of 1SS7 this muttei-
of the boundary line between the two cities
hns been a mooted question. It was about
that tlmo that the boundary line of Omutia
was extended. In reality It is simply i
question of priority ot action as betweci-
tlio two cities. South Omaha claims that it-
bccamon city of the second class mid fixed its
boundary , as it now claims it , bcfoiotho
limits of Omnha wro extended under the
charter mulling It a city of tlio second class
The decision of the supreme court will bol-

lnnl. . "
"Is it possible or probable that whatever is

the decision of the supreme court that across
llro of civil law suits will bo the result I"

' No , sir ; not at all. There iun bo no re-
covery of taxes whatever. All pavments o
monies that have been imido up to tlio time o
the supreme court's deciding the boundary
Avillstmd under the decision. Tho. deter-
mining

¬

of this line Is , however , sonicthln
that .should have bgt-n given attention a lonj ,
tlmo ugo. "

When you are in need of a physic , ono tha
will clennso the system and rcgulnto the Hvci-
nnd bowels try St. Patrick's Pills. Sold b >

Killed by a Kick.
James loore , the young man who was

kicked by a horse while he was over in Iowa
some two weeks aijo , died at the residence o
his mother. 1001 South fourteenth street , n-

tt) o'clock Thursday night. The remains wil-
bobontto Donlson , la. , for interment.

Hniuporlorexrellon"cproTen In million * ufhouip
for innru than u quarter of a runlury. It In mod by
the United Htnt ) Cororiiment. Knilorsml by Iho-
headi of Iho KriMit unlrt rillle MB the Slronueii-
ruri'ilnnil.Mo tlloiHIifnl. Ir I'IK-O'I Crain llak-
Inic I'owderdo inot contuln ainraonlii.llmo or alum
BolilQuljr Inritni.-

1'KICK
.

IIAKINO I'OWDKIl CO. ,
Now Vork. Chlcauu , S a KrincUco ,

Catarrh
18 n lilood tilgeun. Until tne poison li

expelled fromtlio systoin , theic can
bo no cute fur this loathsome nnd-
d nK 'tou8 mnlmlx < Theieforc , the only
effective ttcntinancls a thorough course
ot Aycr's Snrsaparllln-thobestof all
Wood purlllerH , JTlie sovncr you begin
the better ; duUy ! is dangerous-

."I
.

was cntnrth for over
two years. 1 tried various remedies ,

nnd vas tfcrttuMnr n ninnbcrof physi-
cians

¬

, tint rucdvad no benefit until I-

liegnn to tnko Aycr's Snrsnparilla. A-

lew bottldsof this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint nnd coin-
jilotoly

-

rentoruil my health.-Jesso SI-
.lupg

.
) , Ilolinau's Mills , X. C-

.Vhoii
.

" Aycr'R Siirsni'arilla was rec-
otnuicnded

-
to mo for cntarrh , I vas In-

cllnod
-

to doubt its ollleacy , Ilnviiig-
Jrlod so inaiiv retnedlus , with little boil-

ctlt
-

, 1 liad no filth that any thing would
cure me. I became Binaclat d from loj *

of npputlto and Impaired < ll'i'stlon.( I
had nearly lost tbn rfunsc of siuoll , and
my system bndly deranged. I was
about discouraged , wlionn ftlulid urged
mo to try Ayn's Sarsnparilla , nnd re-

ferred
¬

mu to persons whom It hud cured
of catarrh .Aftor taking hall n dozen
liottks of this medicine , 1 aniconvluei'd
that the only tri'iitlnc tills
ob4tnntoills) ( aM ) lit tl.ironph tliO ;

'

MaII. . Malouuy , 113 Ul > er at. ,

Lowell , . .

! i

Pr. J , C , Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mr.ss.

Trice 81 ; lr Lotties , t * ' Worth $5 a bottle.

* *Ii Disagrees -vritli Mo.v'-
A eointiiiiii rt-iuurlc. If > nu tnko Tutt'-

aniHjou can citniithtniy < Hi UhMUidficl-
no linil effects. They net HpcrldcnUy on the
llvor , ittoiiiiti'li bowel * . ciiti InK n frve-
HoworKintrloJuIre , wlilclt It cswutlal to-
gooildlfjtstionuml reguliir tune-

ll.Don't
.

Pea.rll-
cv. . 1C. Hurts Mannta , Fin. , oaji ! Tutt *

<

X'llliiiro lifld In high rt'pi'tunmt LlTcrlUft-
uliitor.

-
. 1 Imrdly know ivt > could K < t-

nlouif without tfioin. Chills nnd )

losttliclrilrciiil , Our pcoplotnlcn nnoor two
(Inset of tlml'llls , mill fulloivltvvllli flfliMMi
Brains of quinine *, tlli'IiU-dln tlirtMdoHosdllr-
liK

-

tliu tl.iy. The chill m < ; r returns. "

Tutt's LiTer Pills
CUBE CHILLS AND FEVEE.T-

rie1.
.

.

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
POP improved anil economic

cookory. u&o it for Sou )) ? , Sauces
anil Maile Dlshe * . In llt'.vor in-

co
-

ij ) niMe , nnddissolves perfectly
clour in water. Makes delicious
Boot Tea nnd keeps in M cUmatrs
for any length of timo. 1 Ibeqiml-
to 40 Ibs of lean bcof. Only sort

juarantcod gonulno-
iy Justus von Lie-

thus :

Physicians , Surgeons anil Specialists ,

DOUG LA AS STR.EIST
OMAHA , XEU.-

Tlio

.

most widely nnil favorably known spec-
ialists

¬

in the L'nltoU States. Tliclr lon'ux-
porlencc

-
, rcmnrkablu skill mill universal suc-

cess
¬

In tlio Irimtmpnt and enroot Nurums-
Olironlc nucl faurglual D'sc.isos entitle Iliusc-
cinlnuiit pliysluiniis to the full confidence o-
UioulllloiL'iIuvciytt'hUi' . Tliuy Kiinrantco :

A PKUTAIN AND I'OSITlVn OUUP fo-
tliouwfiil ollectsuf unrly vlcu and tlic nnnicr-
ouic'vlls I hut follow In It stint n-

.I'UIVATi
.

' ; 11I.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES
sncpillly , cciiuplctiilv iiiul pi'riinnoiitly cured

XKUVOl'S OEIIILITY ANO SKXUAIjDIS-
OKDEHS yield rciull.y to thulr skillful treat
nii'iit-

.1'II.K'
.

, KISTULA AND HECTAL ULCERS
RiiiraiitL: i l cm-id wllliout pain or uutcntlotf-
lfllll bllsllll'SS-

.HVnilOCIILE
.

ANT ) VAUICOCELE pcrnia-
mntlynml stii-ccsstully t-nr d In tttury case

sviMiiMi . GONoiiUiiiA; , (iLisnr , spur
niatiirilien , Soiulnal NVc.'iIiiims , hostMnnliiioO-
Nlglit.. I'liilssloim , lU'iyeil I'licultlcs , Fvmali-
Wc.ilcnosi und all (lolk-.ito ilKoiders peculiar
tocltlier SUY pu4lttvi ly ciirucl , as well us al-
f unotloiml (Ilsoi-Jtrs tluit result f i-oia youth
Tut folllni or tlioevuevi of iniitiiri ) ye.iis-

.TJ
.

r " ' ? 1J BuaianteeU pcrnmno ntl y
O1IV1UI ulvh (i.irvd , ri'ino :il caiiinlutu-
wllliout cutting , catistlo nrtlllntit Ion. Ouru-
alVeetcil at homo bv patient without a mo-
incut's pain or annoyance-
.u

.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN-

.Ti

.

| ° ftwfal ewo-n o

Tsbnsod

early vice wlileli lir.nji
- , ltr.iyln'r ; both mlii'l' am

body , with ull Its dieudud ills , pviinanuiity
cuicc-
hHP's H17TT ! Ad'licsitlioso

, Dlvl 1 0 paired tliuin i lvis by Im-
nroporlniliilconea and solltuivli lulls , whlel
ruin both inliul nnil liudy , unllttliinr them fo-
liiislius' , . stnilv or tit urlajfe , -

MAIIUIKI ) MKX or thii-o cntoi-lns on that
luppy life , aware of physical ilo'olluy , qulolcly-

V

upon fiicM. 1'lril I'raotlcil oxporlt-
'licu. . M-coiid Dvpry eiihO Ishiiw-l.illy Rtiidloi )

thus starting tl hl. . TlilntMe llulncfi au-
picpuiril In our laboratory pvautly to Mil-

ei , tliubtflettaisciueswlthout Injury

Drs. Betts & Bctts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA NEB

- ruuDVHIKlir.fMATlBM , KI'SI A

COShTII'ATIO.V , MiliTAIIV-
KlIIMir

: :

C IMl'I.U.NT-

S.ILKR&

.

COMPANY.1-
'IUIlaiET

.

JIH AXIHll.e M. Mk.ICTl'lltUS ,

OMAHA NEB.r.-

ANTKI

.

-A enttonlltliu
i ' tlio unlr llriuvrurlnronlod tint luiIJi tlu'clotliei

without plnii 11 pc-rfwt XVi ' pntont ) u-

CL

-
ntlyU iuJt HuUiunlr a-ivy t y itucnlx to wl 011-

1tlio ! ilualre rh-lit Is I > glvtu. on twilpt-
nf.'O eta , we ki'ml a Ili > k. ' Fiuuiile line by-

uinll ; n ! o rlrcnhrt. rrlco Hit unit tcrnii tu ru ntuI-
B ur > ourturiltory ituiicc , Aililrt-in lliu I'INI Ia
CLOTH ts LINE Co. , I. llermga bt , Worcester , Man ,

RY MOTHER-
s[ interested in our clearing sale of Boys' Clothing , which we commenced last We have

done a very large business this season in our Boys' Department , carried an immense stock , and
n consequence have more odds and ends left than usual. We propose to wind up this most

successful spring season with a grand sweeping sale , and no matter how low' the prices were
Dcfore , they will be cut still more in order to accomplish our object , What we oflfcr this
ire the remnants of our best grades. Suits made from the finest qualities of cloths and finished
is careful as the most expensive garments in the market. In the early part of the season only
the rich can afford to buy such suits , but now the prices arc cut so that they arc the reach
of everybody. You can have now the finest suit for your boy , providing you can find a fit , for
as little money as you paid early in the season for a medium grade suit.-

In

.

our Shoe Department we have opened to-day another invoice of 25 dozen fine Patent N.

Leather Shoes , of same quality as we advertised a few weeks ago at 250. The first lot of thcso '
shoes went off like hot calces , and was sold out in a few days. We were at first reluctant to
handle them , as the manufacturer does not guarantee patent leather , consequently we could
not guarantee them to our customers. But we have not heard of a single complaint about them ,

though we have made it our business to find out how they wear. They seem to give good satis-
faction

¬

in fact , some customers told us they arc as good shoes as those for. which they formerly
paid $6,00 and 700. Try a pair , and indulge for 2.50 in the luxury of a p itcnt leather shoe.
They are a nice thing for the summer , do not need blacking , and always look dressy and neat.

Nebraska
. Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets ,

Our store closes at 6:3O: P. M. ; : : Saturday at 1O P. M.

Crockery and Glassware.

PERKINS ,

GATCH &
LAUMAN ,

1514 Farnam Street-

.OH

.

, J , E. McttREW ,
- THEiJPECIALBST.

The Doctor Is tinfurpmiccl-
lu the trnitniciit of all
form * of 1'rivatc Dls < n cB-

.N
.

treatment lihs ever been
iniiicpi-.cccei'fiil ami none
IIIIH hail Btrnn cr cndotPO-

mont.
-

. A enrols ciurntitectl In the vnrpt CUBCB-

I nfrnm 1 to 5 clnB without tlio Iocs of nn liotirV time.-
Tliofo

.
who have been

undi-r liw treatment for
strlctiiroor dllHctilly In-

ri'llcvlnj thohlaJiler. pronoimcu itn incitt wnnilcr-
f

-
ul mcct-fs , A complete cure In a lew (liiB vliliouti-
ln. . tni'ranioiitspr Ipiiof timo.

Andnllvcak-

timidity or iiorvoiipncss , In their worst forms and
driMdfil rcsulti are nbsolntcly cnrril.

Ami nil KJMAIRI-
lISDASCS

;
cured

homo ulthoiiti-
nstruments. . A vomUrfrd nnicdy. IIOUK3 for
lailli-s from 2 to 4 ON'I.Y.-

anil
.

nil Pipcn'os of the Eliln ,

nej-M mill IllmiiHr i tired
Cm-oil In 3J to fcOlii( > . The
niikt rnpM.Fufo and ifTiT-
tlo

-

treatment ki.mui t" tliv-
icdlcnl profosplon. Irnco cif ilia (licence re-
wiM'tl

-

from the liloodtncomplctocurfl guaranteed
fflfafiiVM J% 1'or "man"or "vomiin" , i-ucli H'-
c3ttiliBTioSi

'

I"Trcnlincnt) ) Iiy corru-
iiaitr

-

nur nimnilcnco Stomp for reply.'-

TAri1C
.

'
<"B (fflSr? N K Con. Urn tun KAIIN M Sr-

nn 8 A M to 11 I1 M-

nn Pimi.im or Mlh at-
OMAHA. . NF-

BDrs. . Merill & Morill ,

SI Kl'IATulSTS IN-

Oirfinlo , Nrrvoiu , Illoort nml Stirulopl Dlscnics nnd-

linentc( of thu Kts) , Kur , Nose , Truul and Uliu-
U.Kpuolnl

.

iVIIi'Mthiii to DiHPiiscs ol'Vd -

iiirn null (Jlulditii.T-
horinrtora

.

Invo hnd ) oir l oxpcrloncii In tlio-
litmpltulu of llrouklin unit N Vork. nml nnnininnvt-
lio inuit mcc'Oeelul unit v Wi'ly knutrn iiuclallnu| In

this country-
.'Id

.

Yoniiiiniicl Miilillc-'Avnit ,> Ion.
Lost Mtinhncul. Ncryoun IH'lillllr. H | cnnnlirrliie ,

Femlnil l.oi.os , I'hjulr.ll Docny , ml liii' from Inills-
irutlun

-

, iinuliu'lni ! li' -ili'| inci , dojpuniluncir (Mm-

IUH

-

| | untliofncu. nrvriilun tokuc-trty , uiully UUcoiir-
iitillnik| of rniittiloiico.ilull , untltfiir klinlyor Uiit-
lli'n'.nnd

-

ttmU llfonbiirituni ufelr. I'erraunt-ntly nni-

lIlloixt nn < l Skin
n ill eaimost drc-mUul In lu roiulti ,

cumiiletaly erudUatwl ,

it inn-U nnniy KurKory.
( onorrhsr. niet , Sphllli.lytmeuo. . Vrrlcoccle

unit btrU-tnrn raillc-nlly nml imU-ly turod nltliuutI-

'll In or'loUnll'in f rom biiklco . All Nitunl Dofur-
iiil'tm

-

nnd liupeilliuuiiti to nmrrlnit ) ucc ! iully ru-

movt'it
AllIlL'ttilill't'a'on infelynnil lormnncntlr cured ,

lliiuu , Uu in till HP. in , f iinda ) n , lu Ull U ,

. N Ui Urrionnuimtila tollt ui niur t v tn-tti'd nt-

lliulrlionaii Iiy rru < |Kindt nie Modlelmnnd lu-

tlruttluniivnt
-

byoxprun I'oiiMillatlon free.
, Hoiul 4 ci'iiU liutnuii| < to Ininre reply
i 1118 Klficunth St. , Opposite Jloytl'n-
I Opera llou e , Ouuilin , >'uL).

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

Jewelers and Silversmiths ,

SIXTEENTH AND PAENAM STREETS , - - OMAHA , NED.

PIONEERS IN LOW PRICES.B-

o'ng
.

mauufacturore , impoit'rs and jobbers , JIB well m re-

tail
¬

dealers , oar purobaiinor facilities nro Bocond tonohousa in-

th's country. Honoo our ox'romo' low prlc'B 01 ovorythiuor AVO-

Bfll. . Special attrnt'on Is called to ourluigo nnd elegant lluo of-

F no Man ol 0 oki (over 50 cliOferont styles) M SG.OO and up-
Vcird8.

-

. Fine Bauquot und P a o Lnmrsvl, h 3 ik pa asoi-
EbaclfB'nail tin now colors , frcm 65.0O up. Buy your Table
Cutlery of UB aid aavo inonoy. Ro erd' Boat Triple "Plate-
dK.ivoa Riul Fork only 1.75 per sot. StoclO.irvhiTS its ( ''nlfci
fork apdsteol ) , 2.OO and upward. Fpoos , Sse. , in proportion.

Oar Great M'd-SummorBargain Salool D'nmonil' , Watch33
and Fine Jewelry iss1 ; ! ! ! in progross. Q nu no Diamond 2lngor-
B'rgs from 2.5O up. Eol'.d Gold "Watch s fioaa 16.00 up.-

C.OOO
.

flno solid gold , plain , band" and sot Pin a froml to $10-

each.. Go d Spsctacloa enl Eye Q-luesos from $3 up. Fine Steal
Spsotaolos $1 up-

.Repairingof
.

Watches , CloclxS and Jewelry a Sedalty.] ) V

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

ror thotrentrnent of nil CHRONIC AND SIJROICAL HiaBASHS. Hiwen , Appllnnrei for ntformltle ) , an *
I'ruises. Heat Fncllltlen , Apinratniund Houcill for unccuisfiil ( ro.'ilraont ot ovi-rj form of IHIMIO| | re-
oiilrlnKMort'flil or Snrglual Treatment. NINKTV 110OMS KOU PAT1KNT1 llonril and Mtiiiiilnnoo. IlGBl
Aecominodittloim Wo t.Vrltoforclroularioo Iofcmltlos and Itrnees. Truisui , Club 1-Vt-t , Ctirvnttiro ol
Spine , I'llcs , Tnmori , Caaccr , Catarrh , llronrhltli , Inlinlntlon. Kli-itrlelty. rnnii) la , KiJllrpir , Klilnor
lll ilderK ) , Knr , ! klii na lllood , and nil nuritl nl opcrntloiia. I1ISKASK3 OFVO.VK.V nrpeclnltr. Hoot
of Dlxaaiia of Women Free. Wo luva Intcljr uddod t I jrnK-ln| Dtfyartiuunt for Wonicm durlnir Oinlliiciuoiil
( Strictly 1'rlvnle ) . Only Hcllnble Mcillcnl Institute mnklnsnMrcclalty of I'llIVATi : Dl lC.ASIca-

.AH
.

Dloocl | ; ! HCHS (" M'jcciisjfullytrt'atdl. Hriililllilc polxon lemotoil from tlit Hyutem trltliout mercury.
New Hodorntlve Treatment for Ixm of Vltnl I'owor. I'lirtlpn unulilo to vl lt ui inny I o treated it home bj-
oorroipoQilcneo. . All conimunlcnttona confldontlnl. Mctttclno or Iniilruniont rent by mnll or ct pi CM , BO
curtly (LicVcil. no nnrk.ito inillo.itocontFnta oroondcr. Ono perioml Intcrvlot iirufcrrcd. Cnltnntl consnll-
uiorMunil Iilitorj or ronrrnso nndnc will nonit In nlilu irrnpper our HOOK T9 MK.V KKKC , upon 1'rlvnta-
y fuclal or Nervous IilsenscJ , Impotency , , Ucotnad Varleoceb , wltli | iii itionllst. Aildren

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner Oth and Hnrney Sis. , Omnha , Neb ,

T * >

ELECTRIC BELT

nltlHllU Wj U > KT , Ma. ) for Itli rcel e | , ni.-

N I > , Cyrr al liti.r llf Mnlr. . . . ilvlmlrril ; , I",1.0"; ' " '
ur. ( .onunu , lurrfult c.r r.lMlrlell Ihroujh IIMKAK
MKT8. n t'nrlui Ihtn lo IIKAI.TII I IMIKIM h hTMKMI f II-

Klrclrlc liiirrnl Kll li Unll ; , r Be lailiM t5 ( l la ca 6-

iml.T
,

nd lininoruri Cok.lrli f i. "" up. Ucril rtitil-tr
n full , lur.l In drw tuoDlf. . . Hmtti i-amibUI I lie-
.SAl'DEM

.

ELr.OTiaOCO. , lOJUSaiuiit. , tHICAOQ.IL-

l.rtpeneril

.

anJNEUVOUDI DhplllT Y

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PERIS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

dm IxH-nrul In SO tar,0SYPHILIS IIIVH Iiy nsoof tlit ) niiir-
It'inrilv.

-
. fVxj.lOforuiMSU U Mill

luitcnii' . t'ALTKJN u > K.t DIP Ki-uii no roni-
tdy.

-
. Write or cull on l'a Jo < lyu. JJJIJ liar-

nwy
-

Street , Unmliu , Nubranku.

DBnuerwLotterii
Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize 7500.
'fl'iciu-rrs no CK.VTK i ; v < ; u.

$26,370 PAID liACH MOXTU-t
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL

Address , li. F. 1UIODUS ,

DlJNVEU COLOHADO., - - -

ctv n m t B *

EST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN IREffiENT.Bp-

wllla

.
fnr HyFtfrlani lnwi , Fill , KunrnlKJ * , W k

. Mtntal Iwprenloii.Ciiltenliiif plltio llr ln.r j
lutllnir In Inianlly aia Icaillnif tn roUfry ' ' "V.-
ilBillirrtra

J
; iurii Olil (r , Uaiiu-ne .Nniiol fi-

ini'lilmr MI , Inroluntirlat o , nil hiin| lprrlw-
etauiul t y orer-uiortlo > ot Iliobraln , ri'.r-lbufo ol-

OMTluJnWfiico. KiwhlM'X contain" onemoriil' lr U-

ment SlVl.oi , or ill for I) , icnt liy inallpr.p; JJ.-

.WKIi
.

. mch urder fur rlx lair * , will Mini l1 ,' L-

unarintco to rrfniicl u-inty If 1li irwIintiiiralUc-
um. . liuuuittei t iu it anliicnuiiio oljcnllbr

GOODMAN DHU" ) CO. ,
II 10 Karniiin Struct , - Oinulni , Nell

iiiiii iiniiii
.

Hov > rtlllCurllPR
) .' ' " . - . Ihuiliuru StT

CMilciixn0 yiiniu Hiiicca.fnl prnclea-
Advlco I'reol no ijubllulty. fc'lioulul fucllltlu-
lu iimny ktutcj ,


